Effects of rate of blood flow on fractional extraction and on uptake of infused noradrenaline by brown adipose tissue in vivo.
The rate of blood flow (Q) to interscapular brown adipose tissue (IBAT) and the arteriovenous difference in plasma noradrenaline (NA) across the tissue were measured in warm-acclimated (WA) or cold-acclimated (CA) rats during infusion of NA at doses of 1-12.5 ng min-1 g-0.74 (approximately 0.2-2.7 micrograms min-1 kg-1) and in the period of steady calorigenic response associated with steady concentration of NA in arterial plasma (ANA). ANA was linearly related to the dose of NA. Calorigenic response, percentage of cardiac output to IBAT, and Q per gram of IBAT were sigmoid functions of ANA and at their maxima were about 2.5 times greater in CA than in WA rats. The rate of uptake of NA by IBAT increased with ANA and Q, each of which had a major influence on rate, but the coefficient of extraction of NA by the tissue (ENAIBAT) declined. Measurements in rats given a dose of propranolol that partially inhibited the NA-induced increase in Q to IBAT indicated that the decline in ENAIBAT was attributable primarily to the increase in Q rather than to increasing saturation of uptake mechanisms. Diffusion-limited extraction of NA is the probable basis for the effect of Q on ENAIBAT. Possible implications of flow-dependent extraction of NA in studies involving measurements of the uptake of exogenous NA by tissues or organs are discussed.